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A dlaim in respect of this discovery the respondent MN

was unable to record ini due time, owing to the refusal c

Mining Recorder to receive it, because of a claim already roc

on behaif of the respondent Agnes Columbus, whieh, in his

prevented the recording of any other claim ini respect of tiie

property: a -view which in IMunro, v. Smith, 8 0. W. R. 41,

O. W. R. 97, was held to be erroneous.

l3eing met with this difflculty, the respondent Wright a(

the plan of periodically re-staking lis claim, and sucoeeded

iii havîng it recorded on1 the l5th September, 1906, after h

re-staldng, whieh took place on the 3rdl of that month.

It lia been decided by the Pivisioual Court and by tiie

of Appeal that such a re-staking does not work an abando

of the dîscovery in respect of which it is mnade, and it 1

froin this that the dlaim of the respondent Wright may pi

bce rested on the original discovery and the staking of ti

September, 1906, as, 1 should, be prepared to, hold on pr

and apart; f rom authority, it well may.

What I have just said is subject to the observation tI

failure to record bis dlaim in (lue imie alter staking of

may leave the original discoverer open to have hie righ

dlaim eut eut by a person who sub"euently mnlkes a bona fi

covery and stakes out sud records a dlaim in respect of

Ifpon what I have said is practically the only quesi

lie determned, the facts are not in dispute, and in his

f or hie judgxnent these are stated by the MiNlning U.oimiiý

as well as the grouna upon which he came to the coneluisi,

the appellanits are not entitled to claini the bhenefit or t

covery of the respondent Wright.

The finding of the Commissioiier is that, before the

slip between the respondent Wright and the respondlent

was entered into, and bof ore thc emiploymeiit of Ilelinert

ini prospecting on its behaif, the appellarts had ceased to

on the lot on whidhi the diecovery of Wright was niade, fl

withidrawn lteir workmen from it.

That being the case, the fact that the reapondent

was stil in the employmeiit of the appellants when d

'was made, does not, we think, entitle thie appellants tc el

benefit cf that dliscovery, nor did the niere fact cf Sharr

an ernplo >eee of the appellants disentitie Min, either aloi

partnersbip withi Wright, te engage in the work of prospei

hlis own accoiunt or. that cf the partnership, especially if

Commissioner finds, bis employers' time was not made
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